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Jimboomba Woods Lifestyle Acreage

Located in the ever sought after and tightly held family orientated estate of Jimboomba Woods this low maintenance

resort style acreage property is the one you have been waiting for.

Set on 4004m2 of usable land this Stroud home was built in 2016 and is the ultimate lifestyle property and entertainers

dream.

Open plan living and dining combine indoor out door living, The home is centred by a large kitchen with island bench /

breakfast bar and butlers pantry with plenty of space to move and grow which is what makes this property perfect for the

growing or extended family living, This is luxury family acreage Jimboomba Woods living at its finest.

A seperate master retreat offers privacy and seclusion with his and hers walk in robes complimented by a open plan

ensuite, This retreat is also buffered by a formal media room perfect for those movie nights both the master and media

room taking in views of the front lawn and yard.

Boasting a large custom north facing built in-ground pool with beach access, cave and waterfall all lit up by the northern

sun and complimented by a large 7x12m outdoor patio and entertaining area and 7x12 metre fully powered shed and a

4kw solar system this home just keeps on giving.

Be the envy of all home entertainers and live everyday in resort style! 

All whilst being only a short 7 minute drive to Jimboomba Central which has just had a total makeover offering a new

lifestyle shopping centre backed by major retailers such as Woolworths, Coles, Dan Murphys and an additional 14 novel

shops, and new medical centre.

 

This home is jam packed full of extras and is a must to inspect as it will certainly impress and is well located only a short

drive to quality P-12 private school Emmaus college and Jimboomba state school.

 

-Stroud home built in 2016

-4kw solar system

-Timber frame / Termite proof

-Ceiling Insulation

-North facing Large 7x12m Stratco alfresco and dining

-North facing Custom resort style pool with beach entry, cave, waterfall and slide

-7x12m fully powered shed.

-Seperate media room 

 



For further information or to arrange an inspection or appraisal on your current property call Trent from GC Property

today!


